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Hunting for Robbers' Gold.
Denver. Colo. May 11 - npninl

treHmire of pold iti.-- t Hint uiirvn.
burled In tin- - mountains Just i(T tliej
old South i'uU laso lln. . U nt pu s- -

ftil engaging tht; attention t.t h num
ber of men who are diligently souri-
ng thc lillln. A dlaimtch from HalleyH,
on the South Park Hue. pay tlmt

mrmiKers lmro urrlvcil there for
thy express pnrHMe of erchlnst for
Iho Imoly of uttiRo robber, hldd.'ii
forty ycntu ago.

In ISfll Jnntes) HoynolilH. n ronfedor-nt- e

'iiil:ilii, become lender of n Rtier-llll- i

band liullnr to Qunnlrell's. Tho
stuii; held tip iitul robbed what was
onll the "HtickAkln" conch on the old
South Park trnll, and 8curwi ? 10,000.

Its momberH worn attached en tho
t'ny. Out" man vns killed and

Otipt. Reynolds and live of hU mun
wore captured. Hut two ck.mhhI. and
they, it In wild, burled the treasure
at a point near the scene or the battle
and wjre never afterwards able to find
It.

A Good Sugcj.s:lon.
Mr. C. H. Walnwrlaht or Lemon

City, Kla., has written the ninuurao
tttrers that better result are obtalnod
from the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy in cay-e- a

of pains la the atomach. colic anil
cholera morbus, by taking It In water
ni hot as can be drank. Thut when
taken In this way the effect Is double
In rapidity. "It aeeius to get at the
right spot Instantly," he snys. Jr aalo
by P. .1. Hainaey, v. II. Friiiu and
Ardmoro Drug Co.

' When a woman Is unable to say
anything nice about a man she tries
to rnaho up for It by aaylnpc that he
comes i.f a good family.

Whnt Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Anawer: It Is made lrom a preset i

Hon of a leading CIiIchko phyirtelun,
and one of tho most eminent In the
country. The ingredients are the pur-
est that money cun buy, and are sci-

entifically combined to got their
value. City Drill? Store.

lie wort" would b' brlahtc! an' bet

tir ef rharlij .lidn'l keep so '.om

Ut do I r.- - in de winter time.

Chambsrlaln's Cough Remery the Very
Beot.

"I have been using Chamberlain'.
Cough Remedy and want to say that
it Is the best cough medicine that 1

have ever taken," says Geo. U. Chubb,
n merchant of Harlan, Mich. There is
no question about its being the best,
as It will cure a coush or cold in le
time than tiny other treatment. It
should nlwaH bo kept In the house
ready for liutant uso, for a cold can bo
cured in much less time when treat-
ed promptly. For sale by K. .1. Itam
sey, W. H. Frame and Ardmore Drus
Co.

Wor.'c will bring successand the
more folks you have working for you

the more succccs jou will achieve.

It 13 difficult, to cure a coush or free
yourself from tho discomforts ot a cold
unless you movo tho bovrels. IJees
Laxative Honey and Tar acts on tho
bowels and drives nil cold out of tho
system. Then comes its iioothin? ef
fect and strengthening influences upon
tho throat and lungs. For Croup,
Whooping Cough, Colda. and all i tin
aud bronchial affections, no remod
is equal to tho original Laxative Hon
ey nnd Tar. Sold by City Drug Store.

Thlnss may inly seem to taite bet
ter In long-necke- men because tluy
taste .'onger.

We want every ittlo girl to take part
in our stovo contest. Come to the
storo early and register your nania
and got a book that will tell you how
to win. NOBLE BROS

Sour
Stomach

No tppetlts, lou of itren(th,
nsrvouineu. headache, oonitlpatien,
bad breath, general debility, tour rlj-In- fj,

and catarrh o( tht .tomich art
all due to Indication. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery rcpre-ssn- ts

tho natural Juices ol digestion
as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol

Dyspepsia Curs does not only cur
and dyspepsia, but this famous

remedy cures alt stomach troubles by
cltanslng, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the rnueoua mamsrsjua
lining tht stomach.

ifKodol
DIQESTS WHAT YOU EAT

aivta lUalttt tat ttia Sick anal
trsnattt to tkm WmK.

BottUa only, tt.00 Stta holitnf 1W
tas mti tut, WBKB MUS IW suo.

rrtssrsl by S. 0. IHWItt 0., Ctiaag.

Sold by all Druggists.

WARNING ORDER. '

In Hi.- - I'tiUid Staler- - dilrut court
in the Indian Trrrltory, Southern ills
trii t

.1 Holies. plaliitllT. Nancy K
IkdU-H- . defendant. No. C23S.

The defendant, Nancy It. Holies, t
warned to appear In this court in thir-

ty dnya and answer the complnlnt ol
the plaintiff. J. N. Holloa.

Wltneaa, the lion. Iloncn Townfcond,
Jtttlxo r atttil court, and the itetil there-
of, thla 1nt day of May, 100R.

(Soul) ('. M. CA.M1M1KM,, Clerk.
N. II. CMcCOV. Deputy.
Ilutler ft Mtfllll. attorney.

I. Criicc, attorney for tiotwosl-dent- .

TlMt publlKhed May 1. 1!H)R.

Foley's Honey anil Tar contains no,
oplnloa and can safely Ikj given to,
children. City Drtij; Store.

WARNING ORDER.
In the United Slates court In the

Indian Territory, Southern district at
Ardmoro.

11. U. KotPr. Receiver et al, plain
tiffs, vs. The Tishomingo Hotel Co. ,et

al.. defendant. No. r710.
The dorendant Klrliy Purdom, Is

warned to appear in this eourt In ttur
ty daya and answer the complaint ol
the plaintiffs, 11. II. 1'oHter, receiver et
nt.

Wltties the Hon. Ilosea Townsenil,
Judge nf stiltl court, ami the seal
thereof, this 11th day of April, 1005.

(Seal) C. M. CAMPHIIM., Clerk.
Potter, Bowman & Potter, Attor-

neys.
Attorney for .1. C.

Thompson.
Plrat published April 11, 1905.

The Weak Made Strong.
Wine ot LI to contains fadeless Cod

.Ivor Oil, which will build up the
wholo systom. It is pleasant and ut-- .

'ectlve. Makos new blood. Wine of
,ifo absolutely cures the Stomach,
itinRH. Liver, Skin and all Female

Troubles. It will cure you. Till
preparation Is sold on a positive guar-
antee. Cot a free sample. It k'vo

on now life and health. Price $1 per
bottle.

Sold by all druggists.

Vre want every lady in the c'.tv .t
call and look through our stexk ol
buggies and surreys.

uivisNs. coitiiN .t fri:nsi.i.v
Backache is never known to those I

nnrona who tnku an oco:iSBion.'i! doso
of Plnoules. Tho value of tho resin ob--1

talned from the Pino tree has long,
been rccognlzod in the treatment ofi
dlseaaes of tho bladder and kidneys.
Ono doso of Pineules will give relief,!
and one bottle will cure. Sold by City
Drug Storo.

WARNING ORDER.
In the United States court in tho In

dian Territory, Southern district.
Lewis Cohen,-- plaintiff, vs. Pearl Co- -

ten, defendant. No. C22S.

The defendant, Pearl Cohen, Is
warned to appear in this court in thlr--

y days and answer tho complaint ol
tho plaintiff, Lowls Cohen.

Witness, the Honorable Hosca Town- -

send, judge of said court, and tho seal
thereof, this 20th day of April. 1003.
(Seal) C. M. CA.MPBKLU Uerk.

K. II. McCOY, Deputy.
Drown & Turner, attorneys.
S. II. Butler, attorney for non-res- i

dent.
First published April 20, 1905.

It 13 a ploasurs to take Dr. Dade's
LitUo IJver rills and enjoy; their
tonlo effect upon tho liver. Sold by
City Drug Storo.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United State court in the In-

dlan Territory, Southern District.
Muttle Lowls, plaintiff, vs. Tor- -

est I.evl3, defendant.
No. 0232.
Tho defendant. Forest. Iowls, Is

warned to appear In this court in thir-
ty days and answer to tho complaint
of tho plaintiff, Mattlo Lewis.

Witness Hon. Hosca Townaend
Judgo of said court, and tho seal there-
of, this 20th day of April, 1005.

C. M. OAJIPUELU
(SI3AL) Clerk.

(I. N. MeCOY. Deputy.
II. II. Ilrowu, Attorney.
Attorney for t Sam H.

Uutler.
Kirnt published April 27, 1001.

The Weak Made Strong.
Wine of Life coutolna tatteh-.- i Coil

I.Her Oil, which will build u; tho
whole system. It Is pleasant and et
fe.rtlvo. .Millies new blood. Wine or
Life absolutely cures tho Stomadi,
Luns. Mvcr. SUlu and all Female
Troubles. It will cure you. It Rlvr.
you now life and health. I'rico 1 per
bottle. For Fale by all druggist?

If you have any 'ntentlou of biolii'
a plpo jou had better a- - '' onf' iii'iu
our stocl;. Wo ha 2 a stiyrb TFsort
ment. An oxmi ciI array I te
cos nlwnys on lunJ.

7 F. J. RiV.MSUY, Dnissht

Pino salvo acts llko a poultice, nest
thine In tho world Tor bolls, burns,
cracked hands, tetter, otc. Sold by
City Drag Storo.

J i I 1 IISM I'l II

DAILY ARDMOREITE.

Buggy WorK

We do it nil. It don't u. ko
any difference NS'hn t, is the
matter with your buggy we

can fix it as good as when
new. ..

Painting, Trimming,
BlacKsmithing orWoodworK.

D. E. ALLEN

LET US SHOW YOU
The pretit Ruck's Ratine. Tt will help you figure

out the ion reasons wliy it is the tunt in tho world.

It will be a f,'ood chtmce for you to cotno in and become
acquainted, if you arc not already one of our customers.

At tho same lime you will ?oe what a lot of other yood
things we have for you hero. It tnakrs no difference
whether you are buying or not, we'll be glad to see you

mm

THE

You Never Hear It.
You never hear our customers complaining about

poor service or poor groceries. Our customers are satis-lie- d

customers. We sell only tho host groceries and kcop
everything undor ono roof. Hero arc some of our
specials:

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.
East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.
Sancura Mineral Water.

If you arc not one of our customers we want you
to be one.

THE GROCER,
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Store.

1 Ho! I
r

For New Spring Goods

"Y7E AIIB equipped this year bettor than
VV evcr before to rob your home of the sul

try heat of .summer. To make hot weather the
most pleasant portion of tho year you must
)mq one of our exquisite

Quicll-Me- al Gasoline Stoves

Absolutely We have them in
all slz.es and at all prices You will no need
one of our

AlasKa Refrigerators and
White Mountain Freezers

We also have some ice boxes that aro comfort
yivers and ice savers.

BIVENS, CORHN $ FRENSLEY;

Buggies Fishing Tacllle
Cultivators and Hardware

I

I
Plows I

I

L. r. ANDKBSON Prpsldnn
C I ANDEUSO.V

FIRST NATIONAL EA

Capital Paid In
Surpluj Funds ,

A.

Indian

Total.

II h Vlco Vtt.
C.S Ak t Cisbler

The oldeit bsnk tn In.linn TorMtory Account of flrmi no tn.tlvldnli
solicited upon tho m.nt liberal trm oootUtont wllU rood biuklui:

J. DIVEN8, Prealdant
DON LACY, Vlce-Preslds-

Ardmore, Territory

IM) TUR.

FUKNLKY,

A. H. Csshlar.
FRED CARR, Asst. Cashltf.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDHORU.

Capital
Surplus 30,000.00

of tirms nd
to all alike.

W. S. WOLVERTON a SOH

Insurance, Real Abstracts
The laixi'nt nml tronirnt nueoor to tho two territories

of Ardmore Abttratt Co.

ilonrl AifHDts Intrant Llt Inarnoe Co. nnd United UUtei
FIilHllty unit (limrnntr Coinpmr.

A. J. TU0I.KN HIDNKY Hl'OOB
I'roe. ami Mis'r Vloe-l'r-

The ownard

A. J.
Klrnt Hunk

LOOK 1IOX rhonn

h nowNAtu
He- rt.tr

Paving

I.KE cnt
Tre.i.

a- -
iicci

Etc. a" " rArtdrei.

Nntliinnl llulldlni:
3il or 2tt

I. r.

it.

MAtPl.N

C.

Work
iu tho

U. C. V.
-- :-

Low Trip

W5 C0.H
Wm

NK

$ 60,000.00

. 200,000.00

$260,000.00

1

PALMER,

3100,000.00
Funds

Accounts individuals solicited.
Courteous treatment accorded

Bonds, Estate,

Manac'crs

0

j

nd Gonsfniction Co.
(INCORPORATED

Asphalt Street Pavements, Bituminnus
cauam, Asphalt SnioivaJks, Sta-

ble Foors, Factory Floors, Private
Drivewavs. Roofinc Snecialtv.'
TOOLEN, Manager

ARDMORE.

i K

Contracted any-who- re

Southwest.

Who Goes There?

REUNION
Louisville Kentucky

June 14 -- 16
Very Round Rates

WRCEUMILIKIWATOR

PURCELL. raj

Hen that your ticket ra.l via Hock Iilund.
Full Inform.H'on on re'ioust.

GEO. H. IEE.G. P. A. J S. M'NAUY. D. P A.

Utile Hook, Ark. Oklahoma City. O. T.

LEADER

FLOUR

The World's Standard

TYLER & SIMPSONGO,

Wholesale Distributors

Ardmore, I. T.

Ardmore Ice, Light and Power Go.
DISPENSERS OF THE BEST

PennsylvanL Anthracite, and McAlester Black Diamond Goa

FOR FUEL PHONE 15


